Aimed at mobile terminal's resource constraints, in order to seek a suitable balance between the validity of resource using and the complexity of implementation mechanism, the strategy for mobile map data interactive balance in 3G network is put forward and designed. The three key technologies, disconnect smart scheduling method, congestion solution for terminal load and other optimization are discussed in detail. It provides a practical solution for efficiently providing diversified spatial information services to the mushroomed mobile users.
Introduction
The arrival of the 3G age brought unprecedented opportunities for the development of mobile locationbased services market in China. The huge increase of data transmission capacity from 2G to 3G enables geographic information services' wireless network transmission to take place. However, the characteristics of mobile terminals, such as weak hardware resources, low capacity, and frequent disconnection, have reduced its overall efficiency. The reliable and scalable design of integrated geographic information services becomes more complex.
As Fig 1, compared with the higher performance PC, the handheld mobile devices exist in a more limited computing environment, such as weak computing power CPU, less memory, limited power consumption, small display, the different input device, etc. Compared with the stable wired network, the wireless network is also a more constrained communication environment, such as lower bandwidth, longer delay, and unstable connection. This makes some great applications such as wireless e-commerce, can not be run on handheld mobile devices, which undoubtedly restricted the promotion and popularization of new applications in wireless mobile computing environment. Fig. 1 . changes brought by mobile technology [1] Intermittent connectivity and weak computing power is the most important feature of mobile terminals. The feature of intermittent connectivity requires the server to keep in touch with the mobile users from time to time, and users must be able to access the service information and handle it in the case of interrupted connection. Weak computing power is relatively limited for purposes of computing resources. As the resource-constrained mobile devices, the computing power is relatively weak, and display screen is usually small, the resolution is not high. The PDA, for example, resolution is only 240 * 320, about onetenth of the general desktop display. The weak computing power limited the display of GIS elements. Spatial data display problems, such as screen information easily filled, slower processing speed, etc, prone occur when large amounts of data.
Design Ideas
Taking into account the limitations of mobile devices, the service center should provide the most features, including the establishment of mobile connect, configuration, management and authentication, and data flow optimization, encryption, and frame processing. The mobile device only exists as a simple client. Therefore, in order to take full advantage of the 3G network, and achieve the network data interaction balance between mobile terminals and service center, we should mainly proceed from the server. The service center is mainly responsible for handling user requests, and management of mobile spatial information services.
When the mobile user submits request to obtain the spatial information service, the service center provides a mobile terminal agent, referred to as MT-Agent, to interact with mobile device and submit task to the center. When the mobile spatial information service registered as a service node, the service center generates a mobile spatial information service agent, referred to as MS-Agent, according to the registration information. The MS-Agent is responsible for the specific interaction with the service, and through the metadata for its management and scheduling. Once the MT-Agent has received a service request from the device, it analyzes the characteristics of the request, and finds the most suitable service node according to the characteristics in the service directory. The MT-Agent notifies the corresponding MS-Agent to request and call the service. Then the MS-Agent sends the results back to the MT-Agent, and the MT-Agent transmits the results to the device finally. Including the task description, task scheduling, task running, and task monitoring. Result Manager Including the results collection, results organization, map cache organization, and agent logout.
Congestion Solution for Terminal Load
The Task Manager can obtain the terminal current load factors, and assess the terminal task state according to the evaluation method. When the terminal load is too large, the center optimizes system valid throughput and operates dynamic transference, to prevent data congestion phenomenon.
Congestion detection
The data transmitted between service center and mobile clients over the wireless network can be divided into the following six:
Data request information: such as target parameters (target data ranges, target layer names, object classification field names, etc.), space environmental parameters (layer list, classification field names), the task layer name, GPS positioning information, etc. It uses XML file format and via HTTP protocol to transmit.
Terminal location and status information: it uses XML file format and via HTTP protocol to transmit. Coordination information: mainly some notification and confirmation, including data request confirmation, data update notification, data reception confirmation, data download notification, etc. It is transmitted by messages.
Service information: such as service state, service physical address, service port information, service data range, service function interface, etc, using XML files through HTTP transmission methods. Map cache data: it uses XML file format and via HTTP protocol to transmit. System configuration data: such as mobile user information, network configuration parameters (base station address, machine address), data transmission parameters, position equipment parameters, etc, using XML files through HTTP transmission methods. Ensure that you return to the 'Els-body-text' style, the style that you will mainly be using for large blocks of text, when you have completed your bulleted list. Based on the terminal location and status information, and coordination information, the Task Manager obtains the terminal's current load conditions, and estimates the task state of the terminal according to certain evaluation methods, then feedbacks to the center for valid throughput optimization and dynamic adjustment to achieve the network data interaction balance.
Congestion solution
The MT-Agent provides a kind of asynchronous work to user. When congestion is detected, the service center can suspend the sending of information, until the right time to re-send. The essence of this approach is to move the computing to the server side, for reducing the communication require and overcoming the bandwidth limitation of wireless network. The MT-Agent is managed by agent pool. A MT-Agent can carry multiple service requests to avoid a number of remote calls and save time. With a strong autonomy, the MT-Agent can decide when and where to go to a specific service node to complete the necessary work, according to the situation and the existing data. It is also easy to adapt to operating environment and network status changes. If the MT-Agent detects the connection with mobile device is interrupted, it will serve as the sole agent for device to complete the interaction with the service center, such as monitor the implementation of the task, enter the necessary information. When the task complete, the result data will be temporarily stored in the MT-Agent. Once the MT-Agent has detected the connection restored, it transmits the data back to mobile device.
The entire workflow is as follows:
The mobile terminal submits the request, and then the server center creates MT-Agent according to different terminal information. The MT-Agent carries the optimized task request and searches the service directory, to obtain one or more eligible service resource information. Using neighboring priority principle, the request is sent to the nearest service resource first. The service center automatically generates a MS-Agent according to the service metadata. Then the MSAgent calls the service, and the Task Manager is responsible for monitoring the task at the same time.
Task is divided into two cases: if the MS-Agent successfully receives the information requested by user, notify the Task Manager to end the task, store the results in the Result Manager, and release resources automatically; If the MS-Agent has not gotten the requested information, notify the Task Manager the mission fails, and returns to the third step.
Repeat the above process until successfully get the information required by user. If all service resources can not get the result, return failure information. The MT-Agent proactively detects whether the mobile terminal exists in the network. If present, the data stored in the Result Manager will send back to the device. The MT-Agent back to the agent pool.
Disconnect Smart Scheduling Method
In wireless network environment, mobile terminals disconnect frequently for many reasons, such as environment impact, to save power, save wireless network communication cost, etc [2] . Methods of abnormal re-distribution, overtime automatically return, and relay retransmission can be used.
Abnormal re-distribution
Assume that a MS-Agent died unexpected in the implementation of task, the Task Manager will notice to the service center again to generate a same MS-Agent to ensure the task continued, because it is so long (timeout) that no one feedback to the Task Manager.
Overtime automatically return
When the resource server crashed, the MS-Agent will be waiting because it is unable to find the target server. It will try to connect again after waiting for a period of time. If the server has recovered and responded within this time, the MS-Agent continues to perform the task in the target server. If all the connections are failed, it means the server is not accessible or the path is error, and the MS-Agent reports to the Task Manager that mission failed and return.
Relay retransmission
Sometimes the MS-Agent has received the information, but the network suddenly interrupted when it feedback results to the Result Manager. Due to the large amount of data to return results, it is impossible to let the agent resides on the server with limited resources. The MS-Agent will put the results in the relay server temporarily, and continue to test the network status. The results will send to Result Manager until the network connection re-established.
Other Optimization
Because of the capacity limitation on the storage and memory of the mobile terminal and the bandwidth limitation on the wireless network, we have to choose appropriate compression strategies and transport mechanisms, and take appropriate spatial data manage and store methods for the mobile device to deal with large spatial data. Therefore, two self-adaptive methods, tracking plan adapts to position broadcast rate, and fixed scale adapts to refresh rate, are used to reduce the interactive between mobile terminals and service center. It uses the standard XML as the information exchange format, and asynchronous transfer strategy to improve service efficiency. The map cache is used in mobile terminal to avoid frequent access to network [3] .
Adaptive interactive mechanism
The wireless network has limited bandwidth, poor stability and slow network speeds. To reduce the communication between the mobile terminals and service center, a frequency adaptive strategy for tracking and client positioning broadcast and a frequency adaptive strategy for map scale and refresh rate are applied. These two frequency adaptive strategy can reduce the number of data transmission and improve the efficiency of the implementation of mobile client.
Asynchronous transfer strategy
Thousands records may be returned for spatial data retrieval. If all results are accepted by terminal at one time, it will cause a great resource waste and long latency. The mass spatial data will cause storage, transmission, display and analysis difficulties [4] . Therefore, spatial data compress and decompress should be applied to make the amount of data as tight as possible, asynchronous transfer strategies will be used to improve the efficiency of the system.
XML-based information exchange
The mobile client needs to access the server frequently to acquire the spatial information and related services in real-time, as Fig 3. The interaction data have different characteristics. If can not define a unified expression, the information transfer is bound to cause disorder, and make inconvenience to the application. Using XML can solve this problem effectively. As a simple, flexible and efficient language, XML can process between the user and program for data conversion, message transmission and control. It is the best choice to be the unified transformation language. 
Map Cache Management
Terminals can not store all map data like server for its capacity factor. It may already have much data before user move. When user arrives to another area, the position is possibly beyond the extent of the existing map data. New data need to be downloaded. It is clear that frequently access remote spatial data through the wireless network become the bottleneck of mobile spatial information service. A good method to solve this problem is to build a map cache in mobile terminal, so the cost of network traffic can be reduced by enhance the mobile terminal hardware.
Conclusion
Research, testing and the prototype examples show that, the balance strategy can improve information transfer, service response and the efficiency of data synchronization, give full play to advantages of 3G networks. The problem of how to extend the massive information and powerful application services from internet to mobile devices is solved theoretically and technically. The study can applied in accurate informationization management in logistics, transportation, security, urban planning, agriculture, forestry and fisheries with unlimited derived value.
